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50 WILL GRADUATE TONIGHT 
AT HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Class of '31 to Leave Local Institution Following" Fine 

Program in Auditorium at 8 o'clock

l*'°t!Tbln\ftl"?  1? r"HRn(otion °r diplomas to -BO Torrance. High scho<

nf Kducatlon, those-young men ami uV>'ii!Vi ^lll* w'aJk^ut^^lmllUE 

school auditorium as students for the li 
Throughout the week they have b 

rlass of. '31 and the envy ot the<>   

three lower classes. Last Sunda; 
afternoon in the beautiful patio 
at the High school Impressive 
baccalaureate services, were I 
In honor of the class of '31. 
breakfast served at 7 o'clock In 
the cafeteria Tuesday morning 
opened .the traditional Class Day 
ceremonies. «, 

^ A cordial invitation to the gen 
eral public Is extended by the 
Senior class to attend Its fl 
public appearance as a student 

group at the commencement

«t time tonight.
en the feted members

arclsefl
Impressive Service* 

A   large - crowd of, parents 
friends of the graduates attended 
the Sunday afternoon baccalaureat 
service. Opened with the singing 
of "Holy, Holy, Holy" bjt. th 

.scmbled congregation, the program 
proceeded with the Invocation by 
Itev. G. H. Scliuster, pastor of 
the First Evangelical Luthet 
church; scripture reading by, R 
John B. Speed, First Baptist church, 

'. and prayer offered by .Rev. O. D. 
IVpnder, Central Evangelical church. 

.JL solo by JacV Sclilnn came just 
before the Inspirational address by 

' Rev. G. G. Elder or tho First 
Christian church. Songs by the 
High school Madrigal Singers and 
the pronouncement off the bene 
diction by Rev. Schuster completed 
the service. : 

. Clatt of '31

Those who will .receive diplomas 
tonight are:

Pearl Adams, Ruby Avolan, Grace 
Barnes, Muriel Barnes, Ruth Bar- 
siow, Merlon'Bay, Virginia Brown, 
Edith Corbett, Evangellne Cum- 
mlngs, Jane Curttss, Frances 
Granger, May Haslam, Flbrine Hei- 
sel,.-. Mildred Holland, Marcella 
Kemhel and Setau Klyomura.

Rita Lister, Betty Molntyre, Ver 
onica McNell WHma Motlka, Doro- 
tliy Myera', N o r m a Rappaport, 
Betty , Ripple, Jane Roberts, Jean 
Smith, Lita West, Irene WHliclm, 

'Myrtle Wlnkler, Robert Andersen, 
Ronald Coil, Harold Fritz and 
George Glbson.

Robert Hannan, Lee Herring, 
Joe 'Hlgglns, Elwyn 3arre(.t. John 
Jones, Victor Kaspar, Manford 
KIrby, Joe Lupo, Fred Marstelln'r, 
Egbert Merrill, Alfred Mlntun, Wil 
son Page, Harry Putnam, Simon 
Schlpper, Paul Sloppy, Roland 
Thomas. 'Wilfred Tldland and How- 

i»rd Totten. ' -

Summer School 
To Open July 6; 

300 May Attend
V.acation Term Will 

For Elementary 
Pupils Only

Be

All preparations for tile openln 
' summer school Monday, July (

at the Torrance Elementary 
were announced as being complete* 
today by William M. Bell Jr., wh 
will again serve as" principal o 
the vacation term. 

The were 314 notices sent
children who were 

thought to need the extra tultlo 
[luring the summer srhoc 

period. About 300 pupils are ex 
pected to take advantage of t 
classes. The school will clc 
August 14.

Members of tlio faculty will li 
rs; Gertrude Hitytlon, first grail 
rs. Vera Godwin, .second grade 

and Miss Alice Cat-others, flftl 
grade.   These teachers are from 

regular local faculty. Other 
uctors will be: Kthel Barkc- 
Ncwman from Valley Vli 

third grade; Mrs. Julia Border
-arson Street school,-fourth grade; 
Heber'A. Cl. Btlndloy,- principal of 
rtarbor--City school, sixth grade; 
Dorothy. Elaine Baucr, Belmonl
 Ivenlng High school^ seventh and 
eighth grades; Robert Carlqulst, 
,OH Angeles, playground dlrectoi 
VIIss Maude Lewis, Barton Hill 

school, home/ economics; and Earl 
ncls, agriculture.

TAX ROLLS- TO BE HERE

FOR PUBLIC NEXT WEEK

'Official copies of local tax rolls 
vlll be available to property 
M-s at the Chamber of Coir
he first of next week, Carl Hyde.

secretary, said todn This vlll
able local property owner: 

urn their exaet assessment 
le ensuing year Jn ample time 
> prepate^any statement they may 
Ish to make ut the sessloni 
ic Hoard of Equalization which 
;oeta the first two weeks In July.

Plans Made to Push Extension
' of Cabrillo With County Help

At the; Instigation of Earl Conner, the Chamber of Commerce di 

rectors voted Monday afternoon to push the long-proposed extension 

of Cabrlllo avenue through to Eshelman avenue with the assistance of 

the county. Conner asked the directors to get behind the movement 

for the extension of the boulevard and during the resultant discussion

nn Important fact was brought out 
by Carl Hyde, secretary ot the 

chamber. x
Hyde stated that It was his 

opinion that It the right-of-way 
80 feet wjde would be donated by 
Property owners from 1'laea del 

Amo south, that the county would 
lay the pavement as a cash job. 
He sold that he felt this would 
be a decided advantage to the 
property owners us the amount of 

money they would receive f rain 
the county ,011 condemnation pro 
ceedings would be less than their

, share of the paving coat. Hyde 
uleo stated that the donation of 
tlie right-of-way would also elimi 
nate any encumbrance on the 

properties fronting on Cabrlllo.

Committee Put on Job 
A private right-of-way is held 

by the Pacific Klectrlc Railway 
Company from IMaza del Amo 

north, Hyde it-ported, and hu said 
that he did not expeat the county 
Would bo allowed, under state 
statute, to make this   improvement 

on that strip, leaving the paving
' botwenn Carson and liurdcr to be 

paid by property owners.
No Improvement Is necessary be 

tween Carson ami I'luza del Amo 
on Cabrlllo, as that part of the 
artery Is lu condition, It was

t brought out.
directors asked the High 

way Committee, bended by Frank 
II. Leonard, city engineer, to imnh 
tile project and report ut the next 

meeting; of the board.
^' Fn hid statement of the proposed 
Improvement, Conner related that 
there IB a certain hi-nUment among 
Property owners In the eastern 

section of I.omltu favoring the ex 
tension of Western avenue rather 

than th« Bsholmau-Cabrlllo exten 
sion. The latter project, he said, 
would be more advantageous to 

both Torrand) and Lomltu.

Attendance at 
Local Schools 

Makes Record
1814 Pupils Released Today 

From Classes; Peak 
, Was 1963

When all schools In the city 

closed for summer vacation" to 

day. 1S14 children were .released 

to enjoy the fun they have been 

planning for thu last month. That 

figure sets a new record In Tor- 

runcf and was the closing attend 

ance as reported from the Senior 

and Junior High, Elementary, Fern 

Avenue and Walter!* schools.

The peak attendance, which was 

reported ranging from February 

In the Junior and Kenlor High, 

Elemental y and Wulterla Instltu- 

tlotiH to March ut thu Fern Avenue 

school, was 1963 lor Hie 1930-31

tern Last Septeniln 

opened

tb<
the first day

1811 pupils.
Here are the reports on uttend- 

ice for all Torrunce. schools:

School
Junior, Senior 
High School ...... 577 619
Elementary ........ 980 1050 961

ISO 160 141

Open Penk Clou 

680

Avenue
Wulterla ...,...._ 121 144 112

1844 1963 1814

275 on Primary 
Ballot ior Five 

C. of C. Office
Final Election is Set Fo

June 30; 4 Directors
Are Holdovers

Approximately 276 Htiy.em 
-Tornince - nr«   named_onu-iUe_J>r 
mary ballot shent to nominal 
candidates for five directors-of tl 
Chamber of Commerce, who a 
b<> elected June 30.

Directors whose terms expire till 
month are James W. Ixiccb* J. W 
I'ost, Karl Conner, Frank Stein 
hllber and DeKolb Spurlln. Th 
hold-over^ directors are W. Rutu 
1'uge, president; Hai-ry H. Dolley 
Sam Levy and Dr. J. S. Lancaste

The primary election ballots 
whjch were to be mailed toda 
are returnable not later than 
p. m.* Tuesday. June 23. The 1 
citizens receiving the highest coun

111 stand for the. final election 
week later, or on Tuesday. June ; 
Voters will '-ballot on but. fi 
names of this last ticket. _

Four of the- flew directors wll 
serve for {wo years and the. r

Hint? one for a year term. When 
the 1931-32 directorate Is formally 

allag, the members will elec 
officers for the coming year.

Post off ice Will 
Close Earlier
Workers Will Get Saturday 

Afternoons Off Starting on 
June 20, Gourdier Says

In compliance with the "shorte 
work week law" approved by Con 

gress last February, the Torra 
postofflce will close all windows 
at 13 o'clock noon on Saturclu

omniimclnK June M, according;
'ostmaster Alfred Gourdle

"This doe not mean that
. __ will stop at noon-," the post-
naster explained. "Mails will b<
dispatched an usual up to G:l*
p. m., and mails will be received
ind distributed us usual."
After 12 o'clock^ noon Saturdays

tamps may be purchased at
'ostofflce sub-station No. 1, la.
ated at Alcorn's Pharmacy, coi

ner of Portola street and Toi
an'ce bdulevard. A collection c

mall will be made from evei
reel 'letter box In the city i
p. m. Saturdays, Gourdier sal

cor-

Jublic Invited to 
Inglewood Health 

Center's Opening
An Invitation to all residents, of 

'orrance to visit the formal open- 
11? of the Inslewood Township 

"Mvic Center Ijulldlng Thursday, 
25, from 3 to 8 p'. m., was 

ecelved here today by the Charh- 
)f Commerce. A reception and 

nspcctlon of the bulldlns In which 
e located the county constabu- 

ary, health center, township court 
nd county welfare department 
111 be held.
At 6 p. in. a dinner will be 

crved In connection with the 
penlng ceremonies at the Hitch 
chool cafeteria, with speeches.by 

inber of prominent county and 
ity officials. Tho Civic Center 
ulldlns: Is located at Queen und 

illeu streets In IiiKlewood.<

.ocal Moose To 
Hold Open Meet
mbers of the Torrance lodge, 

oyal Order of Moose, have been 
ittklng extensive plans for sev- 
 al weeks for the public meeting 
mt will be. held In the Carson 
reel lodtfu rooms, Friday, June 

9. The meeting Is to acquaint thu 
cople of Torrance   with facts 

iut the Moose order and all 
esldents are cordially Invited to 
tend. There will be no charge. 
Dlstrlot Deputy Supreme Dictator 
eorge Shaw. District Supervisor 
'. W»rd Davlea und other su- 
reinu lodge officials will be tlio 
rlnelpal speakers, while officers 

the Southern California Moose- 
eurt unil Moosehuven Boosters' 

loclutlon will preside. Carl Hyde 

nd Torrance officials will give 
talks! and I hero will be 

elegatlons from 30 lodges In 
utburji California present, It Is 
nounced.

REFUSE PERMIT

A request for u permit to oper- 
e an auto wrecking yard at the 

ortheast corner of Nuwton street 
id Hawthorne boulevard lu Wal- 

wau refused by the council 
ucsday night. The reason for the 
ijactlon given by council mem- 
)rs was that the proposed bual- 
:uu was objections! from the civic 
!a«Uflctttluii point of view.

Freeholders Are Getting 
Supply of Charter Qata

If present plans of_ the recently elected board of 15 freeholders 

will draft a city charter for Torrance are carried) out and the 

every reaton to beljevo they will bt this municipality will be endowe 

with tho latest and most approved form of constitution.

The reason, for this is that, the freeholders are not going 

                         "hnlf-cockoil" and with but Hi 

data to -\vork from. Instead volui

Leaving City

Rev. R. A. Young

Farewell Programs 
Are Announced For 
Sunday Observances

Dr. Loomls, superintendent 
:he Long; Beach district, will hold 
.he Fourth  ' Quarterly Confer< 
Friday night, June 19, at the First 
Methodist church here. Dr. Looml*

111 hear the report ot the, churcli
 hlch will bring to a close the 

ministry ot Rev. R. A. Young, 
or, 1n this city. Rev. Youhi 

will give his farewell address Sun 
lay morning, his subject being 
'Finally, Brethren, Farewell." Thi 
Lpostle Paul. when, writing to thi 
ihurch at Cprlntli, admonished 
hem to "Be perfect, be of good 
omfort, be of one 'mind, live 
leace, and tho God of love and 
seace shall be with you." M

ids of Rev. and Mrs. R. A, 

Young will want to attend this 
arewoll service.

Although the departing pastor 
ias said that he does not know 
et .where lie Is to resume his 
fork, %t Klwanls meeting Monday 
light, he declared' thai "It doesn't 
30k as though I'm to be farther 
way than 10 miles from Tor- 
«nce."

The First Methodist church sends 
ev. and Mrs. R. A. Young away 

o conference with music ringing 
n their ears. The musical organi 

zations of the, churcli will give an 
our of music and the last mes- 
age of the pastor will be given 
unday night*
The orchestra, directed by Hyde. 

r(» play: March, National Em- 
lem; Vocal solo, "Just for Today," 

Mrs. Bemlce Hyde, accompa- 
led by orchestra; Overture, "Black 

^ose"; church chorus chofr slng- 
. "The Prodigal and 'the Spng";
 alse 'and Adoration"; "Lead 

)n, O King Eternal." 
The Epworth League will take 

art In tho service und the new 
fflcers will be Installed with 
Candle-Lighting- Service." Mrs. 

J. Maskrey will sing and bel 
le daughter, Elleen, will read.
  service will close with a 
rt talk from the pastor.

iuotis material on city eliartt 
opinions by recognized civic r 
thorltles mid governmental int. 
matlon of all kin,IB is hclnj-v som 
1'i-oTn approximately 254 riilon 
this as wf>ll us elcht other states

Get Many Opinions 

Tile 41 rullfornlii cities wlih 
now operate under the chivrt 
form of government have lie( 
asked to send copies ot their coi 
stltutions ami tlio opinion of' thel 
city _ attorneys and councils 
salient points of their chat 
Other' charter cities in Oregon 
Cem-gla, Minnesota, New Jei 
New York, Maryland, Oklahoma 
and Ohio will be requested to sen< 
their  charters and opinions to thi 
Torrance freeholders.

"We want to find the form 
of government . most latisfac- 
tory to Torrance in particular 
and to citiei of its relative 
status in general," declared one 
member of the board which 
was elected June 9. A pro" 
bminary meeting of the free 
holders, "Or. J. S, Lancatter, 
Herbert -S. Wood, Robert L. 
Deininger, Earl Conner, J. W. 
Port, C. T. Rippy, Carl Hyde, 
George J. Peokham, Fay L. 
Parks, C. W. Howard, .Frank 
R. Leonard, W. Rufut Page, 
Mrs. Caroline Collina, Guy L. 
Mowry and Scott R. Ludlow, 
is to be held the latter part 6f 
thii week or the first of next. 
At thjs meeting a chairman 
and a secretary are to be elect 
ed and sub-committees named. 

These sub-committees will li'eiu 
the brunt of the extensive Inves 
tigation planned by the board. 
They will devote their studlei 
various phases ,oC city government 

mid will recommend to .the boarc 
In general the points,upon whlcl 
thej- are delegated to investlifate

People to Give Decision 

The charter board has 120 dayi 
and an extension of (SO days addi 
tional, if they desire It, to c 
plete the draft of a Torrance.. city 
charter. This document must I 
signed by a, majority of the hoai 

(Continued on Page 6-A)

Poor Family Needs 
Furniture to Make 
House More Homey

Would you like to put that 
old chair, or that well-worn 
rug, or that bed that you 
 tored away when, you got a 
newer, better one to a good 
ute right on the outskirts of 
Torrance? 
Then phone- 013. 
There Is nj family with four 

'hildren existing In the Shoestring 

that are trying to live In nn un 
furnished house. They had to 
nove from a furnished place be 
cause they could not . pay their 
 ent. Now they are, in just a 
house. Some of their neighbor* 

B given them a few articles of 
furniture but there are luany. 
many things they need. Tho phone 
number. U4», Is that of a neighbor 
who will personally toll you of 

that family's plight and who will 
sip you fix them up.

Will yqu call 643 if' you have 
anything you think might make 
their "horn*" a bit more live 
able?

SCANDAL! COPS ARE BRIBED!
 And What's More, They Enjoy.Itl Evidence is Rapidly 

Demolished 'at Police Station in Few Hours

Motor Officer William'

The cop that itandi and guard* school children while they croit

t 220th itreet and Arlington avenue during morning, neon and after-

oon hour» while the Torranc* Elementary ichool it-in union, came

ito hii own Monday afternoon./
But in thi* oate it was four eopt Polio*. Chief Q. M. Calder,

ertseunt John Stroll. Offlc
olton am
ttlln.
They were bribed..
Nothing IUSH und tin- wldence 

urnluhed them und their brother 
fficeru and firemen with much 
efreahment and comments that
«an: "What do you think of
ose little tykea KlvliiK u» that, 

ub?. Pretty Rood of 'em, Isn't It?"
At the regular Monday USSIMII-
y .for fourth, fifth and sixth 

radett, the tour police officers 
Invltud to be special truest*. 
Jullutte YOUIIK had com

posed some versus about each of- 
r preai'iit. These were reelteU 
Robert Klntuld and Josephlm- 

rannon, of th« A-( elms, . 
en the policemen, who have 
allowed a single accident at 
220th und Arlington crosBliiK 
your, were presented with a

large cardboard box of assorted 

I mil. The box liad beun made 

and decorated by Rirls In Mrs. 
u-'rt vluss and was 

Officer Malln, the 
orator for tin- coppers, accepted 

the Klft In In-half of the police 
fora).

Bribedl But tv 
ooatt enjoyed itl

.Mary Schwem 
most attractlv

te blu«-

QET FIESTA BID

All (numbers of the City Council 

aru expected to uccopt an Invltu- 
tlou add reused to them MoudAy 

uvanltig by Isidore B. Uoukweller. 
president of La Fiesta, de Los 

Amrolea, to be present at tlio 
formal opening September 4 of the 
160th birthday, celebration of Los

US
nil BE mmBeer Garden On 

Prairie Raided; 
Arrest Is Made

Operator Pleads Guilty To
Possession Charge}-

Given Sentence

A raid on an nsserted bfr-r gar 

den at ism 1'ralrle avenue, near 

Klcctric street. Saturday night, by 

Sergeant Johir, SI roll and Motor 

Officer William Malln resulted In 

arrest of the resident who gave 

the name of George Jones, but 

vho police say is Grant Morris, 

13-yi-ar-oM mechanic.

Morris, alias Jones, plead guilty 

o the charge 'of possession Mon 

day morning after remaining In 

jail in default ot $500 since his 

rest. He was sentenced to pay 

$500 fine or spend 2!iO days In 

the. county Jail, $250 or 12B days

.elm; suspended on his good be- Three Shidler Boys' Return

EftTllSPOT

ivioi- for two years. He paid 

most of the fine and was released i 

to pay. tile halane.e nt u set late 

date. t>

Nine and one-half cases of bee 
ind a large can'of pretzels wet- 
lonflsi'ttted on the premises. Morrl 

Is said by police. lo"TTave TFeadlly 
nltted -operating the "garden1 

the, last few weeks, clalmtnt, 
tliut hu was out of work and hu 
to do something, to support III 

 Ife and a six months old child

Newspaper Campaign to ^ell Thousands in
Hot Belts of City's Advantages as

Cool, Cheap Summer Resort

Cool breeze-swept Torrance with the enticing beaches 

.six minutes' drive away and its.rents the lowest in the his 

tory of the city, these are a few of the highlights to be 

advertised during the next six weeks to residents, of the 

"hot belts" in Imperial Valley, Arizona, and San Bernardino
~ county, as a result of a special 

newspaper advertising 'appropria 

tion made by directors of the Tor- 

lanco Chamber of Commerce thin 
iveek. The predominant note iif 

Ihn entire six weeks' campaign 

will be stressed on economy and 
residents ot the hot belt will be' 

ild that they can rent furnished 
s, apartments 
Torrance as

Dr. Shidler Wins 
Recognition For 
Education Ideas

Junior High Ends 
Term Yesterday
Large Crowd Attends Fina 

Program Honoring Class 
of 88 Graduates

Yesterday 
roupr of |i 
nided the 
ic Junior 
! who w

afternoon a large 
n-entH and friends ut

closing exercises o. 
High school class o 
II enter Senior Hlgl

icliool with tin opening
August 31. 

The students wl 
hers of the B-10 class next fall

 ere honored guests at a 1'lne p 
ram given at 1:15 o'clock in the 
Ugh school auditorium. Their 
?rtlflcatcs were presented by 
rinclpal Herbert. S. Wood. 

A selection by the Junior High 
oys' alee club opened the en-
 rtalnment. Hannah Kcpley, Shl- d 
iko Ivuxama 'and K

ilkx
of tin 
Inten

class, 
sting H

short jilchlgar

ilano solo by Ju
ibjects. A 

uul

UK* by th
>oseil of llli

Clrls' Trlo, J com- 
rulsley. Esther Torry

nd Betty Ranford were given pro- 
tmged applause. The singing of 
hi! A-7 ACuppella chorus was'also 
veil received^  

Engineer Carries On 
With Plans For Two 
Improvement Works

Although nothing further luis 
>en heard from tho Pacific Elec- 
Ic Railway Company lu connec- 
on with the beautlflcatlon of 
iirranc'e (Redondo) boulevard and 
le improvement' of Cabrlllo ave- 
ne, City Engineer Leonard Is 
ling right ahead with'his plans 
a- both projects, he told the 
luncll Tuesday night. 

He said It would take a week 
  two to complete the plans for 
Ing In the Improvement of Ca- 
lllo with the proposed Sepulvudu 
uilevurd county Improvement job. 
it ut the end of that time he 
nuld be ready to make a pres- 
itirtlon of tin- data to the Super- 
sors in an effort to get county

tin irk.

'he new debt limitations law, 
tied at (he lust Legislature ses- 
1, Is causing the. City Elixi 
r's office, considerable more
 k on Improvement projects 
f. .Leonard reported. This Is 
ause the law status all owners 
«t In; notified ot the proposed
-k; the estimate of the .cost. 

Ithln 10 per o.-nl of Its actual 
Mt, must be made-known to them 
ad no property can be assessed 
lore than hull' ot Its valuation.

live Oil Company 
90 Days to Drill

An extension 'of SO days was 
ranted the Iluld Eagle Oil Com- 
any on the proponed condemnu- 
oti uf that company's old oil rig 
ear the Fern street, school ut
uincll 

en 
if

meeting Tuesday nlvht. At 
1 ot that time. September 
operations to drill

oepor sand' have not commenced, 
he 'derrick will be demolished, 
he rig has been repaired 
renathuncd. (.Mty lOnglne 

ord reported.

From Universities With 
Guest
   
I'. Shidler" rent 

u Berkeley with 

and Frederick,

'Shidler boys, and   son ot Judge 
Budge of Bolsp City. Idaho, came 
with the party and ,1s, a. guest at 
the Shidler homo on Vost avenue. 

Dr. and Mrs. Shldler's oldest sun, 
George, who Is a student at the 
University'of Nebraska, him. also 
returned to ills home1 In Torrance 
for tin- summer vacation. 

Rotary Speaker
, On the way to Berkeley, III-. 
Shidler spoke at notary club lunch 

eons ut Callstoga, 1'etalunm and 
Napa. .Ever since Ills masterful 
address on boys' - work and the 

wegution of- the sexes In publi 
mad

ind unfurnished hoAlsi 
ind court units in

may be 
month.
beach

axled with 
of $50

the usual 
$150 per

Torrancf

Invitation to come to 
s most compelling. 

Rental Loss "' 
property, y i urruiiciv jinj|'i>riy owners UKJ

ig StajifojilJUjiJve^ftlty^Jolm joslng^approxlmately $7500 a month

Kuclgv. ii' student frl '"'~~... . rough ~ vacnnclnp, -it 

raw revAled In a study made of 
he situation by Chamber of Coni- 
nerce commlltecmen recently. It 
«is nlso pointed out that If these, 
acant house.s and apartments 
 ould he rented that the tenant", 
voultl spend .another $H7,fiOO In 
ivlng expenses each month.

It Is felt that residents In the. 
tot valleys who may have given 
tp tho Idea of sending their faml- ' 
les to the coast for tho summer 

because of the expense, would 
hangc, thejr minds If they knew 
! the extremely low rents In 

.. ... ,._....  'orrancc and of Its close, prox- 

at -the dls- -Imlty to the beaches.
"Torrance has a cooler climate. 

Long Beach; It takes I (-(fa 
|o drive to the beach fvorrt.

 hools which hi*
(riot convention, of Rotary Inter 
national at Catallna ' recently, lir. th 

Shidler has been much in demand tl
no luncheon club speaker tlirough- Torrance than from many of th 

nt the Pacific Coast. I resident districts of Long Beach, 

J)r. Shldler's Ideas |on education and I don't' 

i the public schools aro being our shar 

irefully studied «"rt It IK nrc- age," said

ted by tin
T that many comniunltl 

irlously thinking of adopting tl 
iKgestlons mudu by th<! docb 
11- Cntuiina convention.

it In commltteemen.

PLAN LONG TRIP
Ripple and

motor trip back to 
Maryland, planning

 islt many Interest points on' 
u> way. They expect to be gone 
bout t'lvo or six Weeks.

cannot get - 
vacationists' patron- ,' 

of thn advertising

Many Picture* 
Pictures of Torruncn

at courts and apartment houses will, 
>d profusely In the adver- ] 

tislng as well as many "atmos-.
pherlc Illustrations, such as beach 

bathing girls and children

;ave Satur- at play. The night baseball Held.
street Iso bvCarson 

hown. 
The first advertisement ..... ..,.

pearVSn June 23. Others will fol 

(Continued on Page 2-A)

rill np-

Open Bids on Drum Corps Suits; 
But Contract Not Yet Awarded

New dress uniforms tin- lu 
will lio provldi-d fur the Bert ' 
Drum and UtigUj corps, by the T 
for the corps' entry In the state- 
.t Long Reach If 

word In. sartorial embellishment  
Crosuland Post, American. Legion, 

mcu Chamber of Commerce in timi> 
wide contest to bo held August SI

Local Teachers 
Will Entertain 
N. E. A. Visitors

tfotor Trip and Dinner At
Royal Palms July 2

Arranged

<> Tin' directors of the chambw 

volt- to appropriate $1620 for the'. 

pm-i-hasi- of the' uniforms.

At n meeting Wednesday morn-' 

ing bldH.trnm six local merchants 
wen- opened and tin- 'lowest quo- 

tat Ion on a complete uniform was 
that 'of Sandy and Scotty, who 

offered a price of $40 per -lull. 
Action by-, the.' 'chamber directors 

on the uniform matter IB expected 
at an early meeting. Other bid 
ders were Sam Rappaport and 

firuham Brothers, a Joint proposal; 
Sum U-vy, J. LepUIn mid Kd.

Although their work UK teach- 
rs ended today, theru Is u. big 
»b ahead of a committee, and all 
if the other lot-al Instructors tills
IHllUll.

Tho Torranco school faculty 
utmbers are going to do tbclr 
liare In showing real California 
loupltaltty to tin1 delegates and 
Isltors to the National Education 

Association convention In LOH An- 
leu, June 27 to July 3. 
\ccordlng to present planu, tbo 

ocal teachers will- entertain con- 
 ntlon delegates from New Mexico 
i July 2 with a scenic drive from 
e Sh'rlne Auditorium In Los An- 
iles, winding through the rulos 

Vi-rdi-H Estates und Including thu 
ior drive, ut Suoi 1'cdiM. JM- 

miv cars will be available fof 
he trip, which will conclude with 
n especially prepumd dinner in 
liii Royal 1'ahus grove at While's 

'olnt. ,. -• 
All of tlio .TorrancP schools have 

 omhlnod to carry out the entor- 
lumont program allotted to thorn, 
general committee composed of 

rlnclpal Herbert 8. Wood, dhalr- 
nan; Mm. Ulanche Kilter, Guy L. 
Mowry, Mlsa Etta Mown*. Mrs 
Mabel-Ella Sweet and Miss Eleanor 
Alvord »r» In charge of tho ar-

ru.
How They Will Look 

Tluit tho local corps can take 
Its place with tile best of the 90 
or more organizations In tb« state, 

which will attend and compete 
In tln> Slat.' Legion convention at 
LOIIK 11,-itch, AUKuet 31 b> 'Sep 

tember '1, Is certain, according to 
post officers, who expect their 

corns to win at the big gathering. 
The new uniforms win consist 

of: an aluminum tronch bonnet, 
white officer's coal with bluek 

trlmmlugs, brilliant fourtugere or 
shoulder coril, shoulder emblem, 

enameled blue and gold Lecluii 
buttons on lapels, u black . Hum 
Hrownu belt, while, trousers with 
UIIB u'liJ auu.luilt Inch black braid 

down the outside seams.

Oreat Promotion Value
Thui-r are 38 men in the locul

corps. Tint unit i-oiiblsU of a
drum mujor; director, \'i tenor
bug-Ion, eight bass l>UMle», IS snaro
drums, two bubu drumu und twn

ymbuln. They attended tun 19th
District mooting In Redondo taut
nlgbt and. although only attired
In their fatigue uniforms of cap*

eaters, white shirts, black ll«a
<l dark trousers, attracted uu
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